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Committee Reports 
Executive Committee: 
Senator Bowen reported that the figures for University enrollments for this 
s emester have been released. Total enrollment was 303 full-time student 
equivalents above that for last spring . All levels experienced growth except 
the freshman class, which has decreased by 258 full-time equivalents. 
The Committee on Professional Responsibilities and Concerns has been asked to look 
into the problem of finding appropriate means to recognize retiring faculty members. 
In addition, the Faculty Status and Welfare Committee is to examine ways in which 
faculty members approaching the ends of their careers might prepare for retirement, 
as well as how University policy might facilitate the process. 
There was much discussion in the Committee concerning the manner in which a new 
Faculty Regent s hould be elected. An attorney-general's opinion was sought in 
orde r to clarify whether one or two elections would be necessary, given Regent 
Buckman' s des ire t o res ign prior to the official expiration of his term in October . 
The formula f unding hearings scheduled for this campus on February 17 have been 
canceled. It is probable that the hearings, now to be held in March, will not 
take place on each campus. Instead, there may be three regional meetings, thus 
ena bling mor e Council members to be present at each meeting. 
Academi c Af f airs Committee: 
Sena t or Schneider pr esented the following report: 
On January 12. 1983 , Vice-President James Davis requested that the Academic 
Req uirements and Regulations Committee of the Academic Council review the present 
change of grade and exceptions to class drop/add policy . In this request. he 
sugges ted that the committee examine the procedures used by "other highly-regarded 
academic institutions." The committee surveyed several institutions with the 
results of this survey being distributed at the last Senate meeting. On February 
9 , 1983 , the Academic Requirements and Regulations Committee met, and, after 
considerable di scussion, passed a resolution favoring the continuation of the 
pr esent policy. 
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The Academic Req uirements and Regulations Committee of the Academic Council is 
al so considering the present pol i cy on WP /WF grades , particularly the current 
eight-week deadline#. 
Fiscal Affairs Commit tee : 
Senator Baldwin presented a study of t he di stribution of both employees and 
expenditures among the various categories of employment ( i . e . , administration, 
faculty , cl e rical, etc .) at Wes tern fo r the fal l semesters of 1977 , 1980, and 
1982 . In the past two years , the number of admin istrators has been r educed by 
3. 1%, the number of f aculty members by 2 . 6% , and the number of pro f essional non-
faculty employees by 4 . 8% . In view of t hese figures , the committee concluded 
that the f aculty has not borne a disproportionately large share of t he reductions. 
(For table of d a ta , see page 4. ) 
New Busi ness 
Sena tor Alfor d moved t hat the Senate r ecommend t o President Zachar i as tha t he appot nt 
a commit t ee , comprised of Western fac ul ty and staff, to stud y proposals and make 
r ecommendations for incentives relating to earl y reti rement . After a discussion which 
t ouched on legality, the number of faculty members that would be i nvolved , and the 
composition of the committee, the motion passed by voice vo te. 
Senator Pauline Jones presented a mot i on that the Sena t e conduct t he election fo r 
Faculty Regent as soon as possible and request through the Vice-President for Aca-
demic Affairs, and th r ough the Pres i dent , that the Board of Regents agree to let t he 
newly-elected Regent ser ve f rom the t ime he/she is sworn in until the fo urth quarterly 
meeting of 1986. Senator Jones explained that the purpose of the motion was to avoid 
having t o conduc t two electi ons for the pOSition within a pe r iod o f a few months . 
The motion passed by voice vote. 
Facu l ty Regent Report 
Regent Buckman announced that the pr oposed i ncrease in financial s upport fo r the foo t -
ba l l pr ogram had pa ssed t he Board of Regents by a 5-3 vote , and that President Zach-
arias had been awarded a new contrac t . 
Buckman s t ated that somet hing needed to be done t o alleviate the plight of part-time 
fac ulty members at Western, saying t hat, llWe pay t hem so li t tle , it is almost slave 
labor, " He also said t ha t he was very disappointed in the procedures us ed in f or-
mula funding. He hc.,""Jed that the negotiating s tage would come up with results tha t 
will appear reasonable t o all parties concerned, but expressed ser ious doubt s ..... lth 
r espect to the probabil i ty of s uch an outcome . 
Arti cle 
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T . P . Coohill 
Let ' s narrow the topic immediatel y - - FOOTBALL. This is the pr oblem sport a t most 
unive r s ities . The problem began when that fi r s t college representative gave that 
first dollar to t hat fi r s t " scholar -athlete." Originall y intended to attract and 
re ta in a f ew stars who otherwise might no t come to the school, or even a few 
"ringers" whose main functio n on campus would be t o play sports , the practice soon 
spread to cover mos t player s . The na t ion ' s in s titutions of higher l ea rning quickly 
divided into two camps: those that wo uldn 't pay f or players and those that would . 
I 
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The former still have no inherent probl em with regard to football; most of the latter 
do. 
Why? Because foo t ball is un i que among col l ege sports i n that it can be very expensive . 
At only a fe~ large i nst itutions can t he foo t ball program fully suppor t itsel f (usual-
ly by t i cket sales and alumn i contributions) . The other colleges and universities are 
faced ~ith the problem of how to justify paying for an increasingly expensive sport in 
times of economic difficul t y . 
So . . . the program doesn't pay for itself. and you must j ustify subsidizing it - -
~hat opti ons are open to you? Normal ly . one simply invents reasons for supporting 
the program. Rather than r efute al l of these diversions , le t me just mention a prev-
alent one: enrollment . Some members of the academic community believe firmly that 
schools can att r act sufficient number s of students only i f t hey provide suf f i c iently 
prestigious football teams. With no study to confirm it, and in the fac e o f some that 
would appear to discredit it, this belief has become a part of folklore . 
Does this belief hold up under scrutiny here at Western? Fortunately, we have a unique 
paral l el to serve as a tes t : Eas t ern Kentucky University. Here ~e have , in the same 
state, t~o almost identical school s ~ith almost identical enrollments . Six years ago, 
Western ~as at t he top of the division and Eastern ~as down; for the past four years , 
Eas t ern has been at the top and Western has been down. Ho~ever, enrollment trends at 
the t~o universities show no differences over the entire six- year period. The t~o 
enrollments fluctuate synchronously and independently of fluctua t ions in the success 
of the football programs. 
Can a school r etain i t s " stature" without foo t bal l? of cour se it can (e . g. , the 
Univer sity of Chi cago , t he University of Vermont . and Fordham University) . It ~as 
Fordham , by t he way. which had a famous football program (remember Vince Lombardi?) . 
but chose to cl ose it down when the costs went up . Some universities, university 
president s , former players. and even major spor t s magazines have spoken out against 
the hypoc r isy of bringing academically unprepared students to the campus and allo~ing 
t hem. effectivel y , to major i n sports . On the other hand , the lack of full scholar-
ships (tuition, r oom , and boar d) fo r superior academic scholars makes one ~onder if 
a un i versity ' s major f unction is still academics . 
I ~on ' t propose a solution . That would take sever al pages , require a great deal of 
time- consuming research , and begin a debate that I don ' t care to engage in . The 
comprehensive solution is obvious anyho~ . 
Furthermore . the entire issue may soon be irrelevant t o me - - I ' m mulling over an 
offer I ' ve just received . I t seems t hat the Dallas Cowboys are beginni ng an academic 
schol arship pr ogram next fa ll. Look for me: I' ll be at the end of the bench, by the 
cheerleaders. A little shorter and a little lighter t han the rest of the players . 
bu t no less game. Oh , I probably ~on't be in a single play, but playing ~on ' t be my 
func tion . Et t u , Howar d? 
Announcement 
In order to comply ~ith state- mandated procedures for the election of Faculty Regen t s , 
it ~ill be necessar y to conduc t two separate elec t ions . One election ~ill be for t he 
contemplated unexpired term and t heother ~ill be for the 1983 to 1986 term. The t~o 
elections ~ill require the use of separ ate bal lo t s on the same day . They ~ill also 
necessitate separ ate nominations and separate l etters of intent/~illingness to run . 
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